SAVE THE DATE – June 6-9, 2018 – Lighting the Way
The Maine Lighthouse Museum presents Lighting the Way, a photography workshop taught by
two awarding-winning photographers, Shirley M. Whitenack and Richard E. St. Peter.
Where? Maine Lighthouse Museum, One Park Dr.,
Rockland, ME 04841 207-594-3301
www.mainelighthousemuseum.org
When?
June 6 – 4pm-7pm
Meet and greet at the Museum
Sign Waiver and Release of Liability
Drawing for free camera bag
June 7-9 – early morning to after sunset
(with lunch and dinner breaks)
What’s included?

Admission to Museum * Snacks, water, coffee, and tea

Binder of photographic information * Thumbdrive * SWAG Bag
1 ½ hour private sunset cruise out of Camden
Multiple and varied shooting locations * Group critiques and discussions
Continued support after workshop ends
What to bring?
Bring your camera, lenses, accessories, digital media, instruction
manual, tripod (not required), a few good and “not so good” photos you have taken,
and a laptop (not required). Comfortable walking shoes. Dress in layers. Come
prepared for all types of weather.
How much?
$360.00
Deposit of $100.00 to reserve spot. Payment in full by
May 15, 2018. No refunds after May 5, 2018.
A portion of your class fee supports the important mission of the Maine Lighthouse Museum.
Taking good pictures relies on confidence,
not luck. With each instructor having over 45
years photography experience, Shirley and
Richard will teach you how to “get it right in
the camera” and give you the confidence you
need. Through classroom lecture and onlocation shooting, this workshop will enhance
basic photography skills and strengthen compositional techniques. We
will explore coastal towns, working harbors, lighthouses, scenic
gardens, and just about anything that catches our eyes.
For further information about the instructors or Lighting the Way photography workshop, go
to Shirley Whitenack’s website www.diverseimagesphoto.com.

June 6-9, 2018 – Lighting the Way
$360.00

Registration Form
Name:____________________________________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip:_____________________________________________________________
Phone: Home:______________________________Cell:____________________________
Email:_____________________________________________________________________
Website (if applicable):________________________________________________________
Deposit of $100.00 to reserve spot. Payment in full by May 15, 2018.
No refunds after May 5, 2018.
All payments in US funds.
Paying by check? Make checks payable to Maine Lighthouse Museum.
Mail to: Maine Lighthouse Museum, P.O. Box 1116, Rockland, ME 04841
To charge, call the Museum at 207-594-3301 or contact Dot Black at
dot@mainelighthousemuseum.org.

A portion of your class fee supports the important mission of the
Maine Lighthouse Museum.

